WHITENING VITAMIN C AMPOULE 9g*4pcs
4-week intensive whitening care program that makes your skin naturally bright and
radiant.
Intensive whitening care 4-week program

This program is used for 4 weeks, one bottle a week, and it helps to alleviate freckles and freckles to make the skin
bright and clear.

Complex management of vitamin C powder and niacinamide

The synergistic effect of niacinamide and vitamin C powder, a whitening functional ingredient notified by the
Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, makes the skin clearer and cleaner.

Contains patented ingredient palmitoyl tripeptide (Patent No. 10-1116528)
Prevents and improves skin damage, making it smooth and shiny.

Contains fermented soybean extract full of energy

The low molecular weight through the fermentation process improves skin absorption and makes the skin more
energetic.

How to use

· Open the cap of the ampoule and press the pump firmly with your finger.
· The separated powder moves toward the essence.
· Shake well for at least 30 seconds to mix the powder and essence well.
· Apply the well-mixed ampoule evenly over the entire face at the serum stage.
· The mixed ampoule can be optimally used within 2 weeks.

Precautions when using vitamin ampoule

· The high-concentration vitamin C powder component may have a unique odor, but there is no problem with the
product, so you can use it with confidence
· After mixing the ampoule, powder may settle, but there is nothing wrong with the product, so shake it again before
use.
· Characteristic of vitamin powder that the contents look shiny after mixing the ampoule, so you can use it with
confidence.

Beauty ingredients

Niacinmide

Palmitoyl tripeptite-5

Machiko extract

Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid

Ascorbic Acid

Trehalose

CD Co., Ltd. has created a brand called Cool Collection, a differentiated
product that breaks away from the existing stereotypes by taking advantage
of the merits of being a design company.
Anything visible can be designed.
CD Co., Ltd. is a leading company that presents consumers 'Life style' as
a reality based on the creative spirit.
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